
6, c 
DiSTRiCT KAGISTIRATE COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA 

fly 5 JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT -'~&a&:; 7- 

1 
In the y;:er, of ,the incorporation) ORDER OF INCORPORATION 
Of , -0 /,/,.,+; 'y?..- 1 -, 1 

At this tine the court considers the records and files 
from which it appears and the court finds that a nctition was dulv 
filed in this c&t and signed by at least 

, 
10 borkfide residents 19 

years of age or older of the community of 
$i-g( 

/++ ~&L&l in the 
Judicial District of the State olt Alaska, prayi= that 

the comxxnity be incorporated as a city of the fourth class pursuant 
to the provisions of Chapter 150, SLA 1957, as amended. 

Order was then made for a public-hearing and that or&r 
duly posted in 3 public places in &/&$~,* . 

subject 
Tiiat a public hearing was held in the community on the 

of incorporation; that upon such hearing this court made its . 
ordcr..finding that it is for the best interest and welfare of 

/;;;p;p> that it become incorporated. 

The court did fix the tine for the holding of an election - 
to determine whether a majority of the qualified electors of said ' ' 
community desired to become incorporated as a city and did appoint f 
3 qualified voters as election judges. 

. I- - .: c i 
That copies of the election notice were posted in 3 pubiic 

places within the proposed city. 

the :?a2 
That pursuant to said notice an election was duly held on 

day of (~A:.: i.-.;c <,,/, 194-7, and the election judges 
havesentto this court their rex&nsxd certification. 

That according to said return and certificate of said alto- ~ 
tion the majority of those persons voting, voted in favor of incor-, 
parating k-‘. -*.&>s:fr I- . as a city of the fourth class. 

.' . . 
'T‘nat at said election and by a separate ballot, the elec- . . . . 

tors cast their ballots for the election of 5 persons to serve as 
councilmen of said city; that it appeared from the return of the 
election judges-that the following named persons received the highest 
number of votes as councilmen: '. 

1: 

.,’ _, 
; ., . 4 

That all matters and things required to be done and 
observed have been done and performed pursuant to the provisions of 
Chapter 150, SLA 1957, as amended. . I 

And now, the court being fully advised and having found 
.as aforesaid: 

._* 

DOZS ORDER, 'ADJUDGE AXD DSCmE t&t ./?kk$i~::::T- 
-anVinccrsorated city of the fourth class, situation and existing i; 
the , ,: ;e;*: Judicial District of the State of Alaska, now is 

'snd henceforth shall continue to be a duly incorporated city, pur- 
.suant to the provisions of Chapter 150, SLA 1957, as amended, and 



CI e c c 
'#shall enjoy and po.&sess all the right s, powers'and privileges granted 
by Chanter 150, SD.4 1957, as amended; that the boundaries of said 
city shall be as follows: 

That the city is declared a body politic under the name of 
,' : ,a , an incorporated city of the fourth class; 

That said incorporated city shall have perpetual succession by such 
corporate name; 
That said incorporated city-i s empowered to hold personal and real 
property necessary for its purposes; 

- 

That said incorporated city is emplowered to sue and be sued; 
That said incorporated city is empowered to make a,nd amend ordinances 
l?LllCX, regulations, and orders in accordance with law; 'i. 
That said incorporated city is empowered to lety and collect a 
general sales tax; 
That said incogorated city is empowered to do such other acts 
necessary 
permitted 

or desirable to carry its powers into effect, or as may be 
or otherwise authorized by law. 

Further, it is ORDERED, ADJTJDGED AND DECREED U-IAT 

be and,they,.‘are hereby declared to the duly elected councilmen of 
/;.~:.$.?J~ an incorporated city of the fourth class, 

and.are entitled to hoid such office of councilmen and perform their'l 
c!utles and functions thereof until; one year from this date, or until 
their successors are elected and qualified. j 

‘. 

Signed 

-‘. 

, ,.-. . c:- 

(ROTE :.’ This order Lo ma& OU% ty the ni&-ic;b r%e.taLrate only'if 
the village votes to incorporate; this is made out only after the 
Magistrate is satisfied that the returns and certification received 
.~cc/I;: tLc RYi&ction Judges are accurate. The order must include a 
detailed description of the boundaries of the village as was included 
with the petition. This order must be retained by the District 
XIgistrate as part of the permanent incorporation file for tha 
village.) 

!+TATE OF ALASKA ‘. \’ 

FOUdlH JUDICIAL DJSTRICI, 

’ kiUGl-1 ‘H.‘CONNELLY .’ 
.‘,, ‘, Prsrldmg Judge 



ijeginning at the Northwest corner of Section Six, Township Nine South,. 
RanSe Three East, Kateel River Meridian; 
tlhence South along the line between Ranges Two and Three East, Kateel 
River Meridian, a distance of seven (7) miles to the Southwest corner ., 
of Section Six, Township Ten South, Range Three East, Kateel River 
Xeridian; thence along the South boundaries of Sections Six and Five, 
'i'o>;nship Ten South, Range Three East, East Two (2) miles, more or less, 
to the meander line of the right bank of the Yukon River; thence 
Northeasterly along the meander line on the right bank of the Yukon 
River to a point opposite of the Southerly tip of Nulato Island; 
thence East to the Southerly tip of said I\Sulato Island; thence follow- 
ing the bank of the Yukon River along the Easterly side of IWlato 
Island to its most Northerly tip; thence West to the right bank of the- 
Yukon River; thence Northea sterly along the right bank of the Yukon 
RiVC?,- to its intersection with the township line between townships ' 
Eight and Nine South, Kateel River Meridian; thence West on said town- 
ship line, ten (10) miles, more or less, to the point of beginning. 

. 

STATE OF ALASKA 

Wi;ness my band and :hs !seal of fhis court this 

4 19 .& . .._ ___ . . . . at Fairbanks, Alaska. 

HUGH l-t. CONNELLY 
Presiding Judge 

Magistrate, Judge, Deputy Clerk 




